
BREAKFAST

CONTINENTAL  $15 
pastries, seasonal fruit, coffee or tea

YOGURT PARFAIT  $10 
mixed berries, yogurt and granola

CEREAL $7 
raisin bran, frosted flakes or cheerios 
 + skim, 2%, almond, soy 

FAVORITES

BREAKFAST PIZZA  $16 
prosciutto, fried eggs, pesto, cheddar, mozzarella  
and arugula

CHICKEN AND WAFFLE  $19 
crispy chicken and mini waffle 

POACHED EGGS  $18 
tomatillo sauce, lime, avocado, breakfast potatoes

HOT PLATES

IRISH OATMEAL  $12 
steel-cut oats and caramelized bananas

ALL AMERICAN $22 
two eggs to order, choice of bacon, sausage or ham 
breakfast potatoes and toast, choice of coffee,  
juice or tea

CHORIZO WRAP $18 
scrambled eggs, chorizo, onions, avocado, munster 
cheese, tomatillo sauce, sour cream, spinach flour 
tortilla

EGGS BENEDICT  

two poached eggs over an english muffin, hollandaise 
sauce and breakfast potatoes 
canadian bacon $19 

spinach $17 

salmon $21

EGG WHITES SCRAMBLED  $16 
goat cheese, cremini mushrooms, roasted tomatoes, 
spinach, fresh herbs and breakfast potatoes

 

STEAK & EGGS  $25 
6 oz flat iron steak, two eggs any style, breakfast 
potatoes and toast

BUILD YOUR OWN OMELET  $18 
choice of ham, sausage or bacon 
 + cheddar, swiss, american or goat cheese  
 + mushrooms, spinach, onions or peppers 
breakfast potatoes and toast 

FRENCH TOAST  $18 
whipped cream, fresh berries, bacon or sausage

STACKED PANCAKES $15 
choice of strawberries, blueberries, baked apples, 
caramelized bananas or plain

CROISSANT SANDWICH  $16 
choice of ham, sausage or bacon, with manchego 
cheese, fried egg, lettuce and tomato

SALMON BAGEL $20 
salmon, capers, onions, lettuce, tomato, cream cheese

SIDES

BREAKFAST POTATOES  $4

SAUSAGE OR BACON  $6

CUP OF SEASONAL FRUIT  $9 

BEVERAGES

FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE  $8

OTHER JUICE  $4 

orange juice, cranberry, apple, V8, tomato

CAPPUCCINO OR LATTE  $6 
 + skim, 2%, almond, soy 

COFFEE $6

TEA, ESPRESSO $4

HOT COCOA $5

BLOODY MARY OR MIMOSA  $14

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
18% gratuity will be added to groups of six or more


